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"I could not be more frank
FALL FA ill SHOWSeek Non-Sto- p Derby Prize

Local News Briefs
Constable Gets

Surprise When
Prunes Explode

Banff Bang! Bang-bang- !"

Sharp explosions at Irregular in-
tervals in the basement at the

Speeder Fined Beach Daven-
port1 of Oak Grove was fined $5
in municipal court Wednesday on
a charge of speeding.

Beverly Hills People Here Mr.

si
rt

Miss lwi to Reed Miss Clau-

dia Lewis will go to Portland the
last of this week where she win
enter Reed college for the winter
months.

Johnson In Portland Paul V.

Johnson of the G. W. Johnson
Clothiers spent Wednesday in
Portland on business.

Mr andNeedleVisitors From
Mrs. Fred A. Hogan of Needles,
Cal., are in Salem for a brief stay
and are registered at me
Salem hotel.

Onvnn Citv People Hre Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Rider of Oregon
Citv ar bnsiness visitors in Salem
and are registered at the New
Salem hotel.

Tii" California Rer. and Mrs.
artln Ferry are in California for

a short trip.

Kmjie Uur&n ( left ) , and I'apC. LeWts Yancey, his navigator,
the Bellanca plane in which they hope to capture the

non-to- p air derby from Roosevelt field. New York, to Los
Angeles.

British Prince Guest of
Movie Star in Hollywood

They expect to oe
Xback in Salem the first of next

week.

Motorists Here Mr. and Mrs.
J. William Wells of Glendale, Cal.,
are in Salem for a short while en
route to their home after motoring
through the Pacific northwest..

Here From Bay City Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Ma&nin of San Fran
cisco are registered at the Hotel
Marion while making a brief stay
in Salem.

MIm Long Leaves Miss Evan-
geline Long left Wednesday night
for Evanston, 111., where she will
enter the Northwestern school of
music for the winter.

Here From Waid port Mr. and
Mrs. James Kent, and Mrs. A. D.
Kent of Waldport are in Salem on
a business and pleasure trip and
are registered at the New Salem
hotel.

Rotarians Visit G. W. Schwartz
of Albany and E. T. Roby and
N. M. Bride of California were
visiting Rotarians at the luncheon

k of the Salem Rotary club Wednes- -

i day.

ff Fails to Stop Walter Grimes
: Portland was arrestee Tuesday

u!eht hy city traffic officers on a

with you and I hope you will re
ceive this in .the spirit In which it
is given," the nomnee concluded.

Tne delegation included more
than 50 women and was led by
Miss Maude Younger of Califor
nia, congressional chairman of the
woman's party.

Hoover already has completed
the address which he will deliver
at Newark next Monday night, ex.
cept for minor corrections. The
speech will be an exposition ot his
views on labor problems.'

LINDBERGH TAKES

PLACE OF HURT ACE

(Continued from page 1)
which started at Windsor, Ont.,
was declared by the air meet an-
nouncer to have been won by Wil-
liam Drury, who flashed his Waco
plane, over the Mines field finish
Ud at 3:05 o'clock. Th final
dash was 'started at Las Vegas,
Nevada, at noon today, at which
overnight point Drury last night
bad a lead of six hours ever his
sole remaining competitor, Ken
nedy Whyte.

The Trans-continent- al class B
race, which started at New York,
was completed at mid-afterno- on

wHh the arrival of 15 remaining
contestants on the final spurt from
San Diego. E. E. Ballough of Chi-
cago, whose Laird .plane had led
much of the way, flashed over the
line first. John P. Lood of Was-
sail, Wis., arrived second in a Wa-
co, and another Waco plane, pilot-
ed by Don Livingston of Aurora,
111., landed third.

Livingston Believed Winner
Livingston was declared by his

fellow pilots to have led In elapsed
time over most of the long air
trek and they stated their belief
be would be declared the winner
when the race officials have com
pleted their computation of the
elapsed times. Ballough, address-ingta- e

grandstands after his ar-
rival, commented he was glad to
have finished in at least second
place in the long race. The offici-
al winner is expected to be named
tomorrow.

Ballough crossed the finish line
at the unofficial time of 2 : 3 p. m
Wood at 2:39 and Livingston at
2:40 p. m.

Other Finishers Named
The other transcontinental class

B finishers, in the order of their
arrival here, were; fourth, Chas.
W. Meyers of Troy, Ohio, in a
Waco plane; fifth. Edward G.
Schultz ; sixth J. Sodowsky Par-kersbur- g,

Va. ; Cessna plane; sev-
enth, P. R. Braniss; eighth, Lee
Schoenhair, Los Angeles; ninth.
I. V. McKinney ; tenth. Earl
White, Los Angeles; eleventh. T.
A. Wells, Wichita, Kan.; twelfth,
Matthew Whitatls ; 13th R. K.
Mcrritt; 14th. G. C. Quick; and
15th Maurice Marrs.

The class C trans-continent- al

race in which three of the four
itarters finished, was led across
the finish line by Robert W. Cant-we-ll

of Duncan, Ohio. He ground-
ed his Lockheed-plan- e at 2:34 p.
m. And was followed in seven
minutes by Capt. C. B. D. Coll-y- er

off New York in a Fairchild.
Edward Brooks of Denver, Colo.,
the third-clas- s C finisher, arrived
it 2:50 p. m.

er than dispute With a traffic cop
showed sense. He probably would
have paid a bigger fine if he had
argued with the officer.

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewound and Repaired, New

or Used Motcrs

VIBBERT & TODD
Things Electrical

South High Tel. 21 19

MT. CREST ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM

VAULT ENTOMBMENT
LLOYD T. RIGDON. Mngr.

E AND

HOOVER MEET

Campaign Reviewed; G. 0.
P. Nominee Refuses to

Promise Women ,

WASHINGTON, Sept. 12.
(AP) Herbert Hoover and Pres
ident CooHdge reviewed the prog
ress of the republican campaign in

conference at the White House
late today but their meeting failed
to produce any announcement of
party is expected to play in the
the part the retiring leader of the
fight of the presidential candidate.

. This nominee disclosed at the
meeting's conclusion that they had
talked over the details of the steps
thus tar taken, but he was silent
regarding the specific nature of
the conversation. The conference
lasted an hour.

The meeting of the two was the
second of the day. The nominee
welcomed Mr. Coolidge at the sta-
tion this morning upon his arrival
here after his summer vacation in
Wisconsin.

Photographs Taken
At the ; conclusion of the con-

ference, the president walked with
Hoover to the entrance of the
White House's executive offices.
In the hallway they encountered
Secretary Mellon on his way to the
office of: the president and the
three posed for photographers
while Rob Roy, the president's
collie, frisked about the doorway.

Hoover: was driven immediately
to his home where he had as a
dinner guest Senator Moses of
New Hampshire, chairman of the
eastern campaign advisory com
mittee. The senator previously
visited Dr. Hubert Work, chair-
man of the republican national
committee and discussed the re.
suits of the Maine election which
he said "pointed the way to a re-
publican victory in the national
election.'

Refuses to Make Promise
Earlier in the day the candidate

had been visited at his headquart-
ers by a delegation from the na-
tional women's party which asked
him to consider a proposed, amend-
ment to the constitution to guar-
antee women equal rights witu
men. He assured them that he
was studying the problem, but at
he same time said be would not

pledge himself to support any con-
stitutional change without an ex-
haustive advance investigation.

The delegation of women, the
principal group which visited the
nominee today, presented through
various speakers an appeal for an
amendment which would wQgout
state restrictions of "the econom
ic freedom of women."

Caution Urged
"I think you will agree that any

plea based on equal opportunity
and removal of restrictions from
any groun would make a great ap
peal to me," Hoover said. "I have
long regarded that as an Ideal of
American life, bat it has not been
my habit in life to rush into de
terminations on any public ques
tions.

J'l would go to any extent to
remove restrictions on equality of
opportunity. I hare the utmost
sympathy for you in your prob-
lems and hare asked some of my
friends qualified to penetrate the
mazes ot this problem, to make a
thorough investigation of the ef-
fect of such an amendment.

"There is on the statute books
of all states a mass of legislation
designed primarily for the benefit
of women and children, I would
hesitate to say without a thorough
and exhaustive study that all
these should be brushed aside with
one sweep of the hand.

Situation Studied
' "I want to be honest with you.

I do not know of anything more
serious for any public man ihan
to pledge myself to a change of
the constitution. I am not going
to pledge myself until I have ex-

hausted my information on the
subject. If I find to my satisfac-
tion that this is necessary to ob-
tain equality of opportunity, I will
be with you.

Chow Puppies
Special prices in Pet land

boarding kennels
EB. FLAKE

Proprietor
" Rt. . Box 3

1

7Yf3harge of failing to stop at a

IS GREAT SUCCESS
(Continued from page 1)

The drill of the Legion drum
corps left little doubt In the
minds of the public that the unit
will place high at San Antonio
next month. Visible reactions of
the crowds watching the exhibi-
tion indicated that the corps mus-
ic never ceases to thrill listeners.
The playing of the Chemawa In-
dian School band brought ap-
plause from the thousands along
the sidewalks.

Treasure Hunt Thrills
Interest in the search for the'

lucky numbers Van high among
the holders ot tickets for the
treasure hunt Maay of the prises
were claimed early in the even
ing while some few were left at a
late hour. Many seemed to revert
to their youth when they discov-
ered that the card in the window
bore a number corresponding to
the one on their ticket.

The dance drew a large crowd
of both young and old. Many who
do not ordinarily patronise the
local halls were on the floor, ap-

parently enjoying the syncopation
of the Mellow Moon dance band.
The popularity of the Ad club
dance indicates that the numerous
Mils in Salem will get good
crowds.

SMITES FINED

FOR KILLING DEER

ALBANY, Ore.. Sept. 12. (AP)
A fine of $100 and costs was

assessed against Jerry Green of
Brownsville in justice court yes-

terday when he admitted the pos
session of venison in closed sea
son.

Green was one of six persons
for whom warrants were issued by
Deputy Game Warden Stellmach- -

er. The other warrants name
David Saltsman. Springfield;
George Ward, Crawfordsvllle;
Paul Riffley and Curtis Furgeson,
Salem, and an unidentified man.
The party was found in possession
of a doe and a fawn, shot Septem-
ber 1, Deputy Stellmacher said.

This deputy also reported yes-
terday the arrest of Hay Taylor
and Clarence Sapp of Alsea and
Floyd McQuinn. Salem. Monday
night in the vicinity of Alsea, All
are charged with possession of
venison during closed season, dis-
guising the sex of a game animal
and failure to tag venison.

Tillamook Likelv
'29 Host to Labor

LA GRANDE. Ore., Sept. 12
(AP) The state federation of la
bor, in annual convention here,
today was winding up its busi
ness in preparation for the elec-
tion of officers and the selection
of the 1929 convention daytom-
orrow. Tillamook was expected
to win the convention for next
year. Delegates yesterday visited
Waliowa Lake and attended a ban
quet there.

John J. Rottle
415 State St.

Expert Shoe Fitter
WALK-OVE- R

AND
CANTILEVER
FOOTWEAR

Clough-- I
Huston

hxilu Co.DistxtKtWt
cfxmtra --f
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when she admitted today that the
"Mr. De Mores" in whose company
she had spent much of her time
for a fortnight was the ducal fi
nancier of Paris.

She denied the reported be
trothal with the comment. "Oh.
the duke? We are just good
mends. You see we know so
many people in common."

The duke left for the east early
this week.

Saturday night Miss Damita and
Prince George danced together at
Monterey. Sunday the ship on
which he serves at Lieutenant H
M. S. Durban, moved to Santa
Barbara. Monday the ship's com-
mander denied that his royal sub
ordinate would fly to Hollywood
to look over the stars of screen
dom. As one officer aboard put
It. "the only stars Prince George
will see are those in the heavens
and on the stars and stripes."

Today Prince George arrived in
Hollywood by automobile.

"The prince." said Miss Damita,
"is a charming boy.. I like him
very much. I met bofh him and
his brother. Prince of Wales, in
Paris, at Deauville and at Biar
ritz."

FIND IT HERE
W

Girl at The Spa.

Those Big Black Grapes
Now ripe at Tiala Vineyards.

Dinner
Every night 5:30 to 8 at the

Marion hotel.

Furniture Upholsterer
And repairing. Giese-Powe- w

Furniture Co.

Women Wanter At Once
To work in pears. Hunt Bros.

Packing Co.

Old Time Dance Crystal Garden
Fvery Wed. and Sat. night.

Furnished and Unfurnished
3 room apartments. Virginia

Apartments, 879 N. Liberty.

Wanted
Girl at The Spa.

50 Women Wanted
For night work, apply 7 p. m.

Hunt Bros. Packing Co.

Prescott's Pre-Scho-ol

Haircutting. Children 25c. 1064
Oak street. Phone 1094.

Genuine Mazda Lamp-s-
Only twenty cents. Get yours

at Lock woods, 291 N. Commercial.
Flashlight Batteries, Fresh and

Strong only twenty cents at
Lock woods, 291 N. Commercial.
Okl Time Dance Mellow Moon

Friday night. Sam Kline, man
ager.

Summer Jewelry, Beads, Etc.
In a large selection at Pomeroy

& Keene.
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home of Walter , consta-
ble in the Salem district, had that
official pussled as to whether his
house at 1996 South Commercial
street was being bombed, or a
fight between gangs of gunmen
was under way.

Details as to whether Mr. De--
Long boldly marched down to find
out what the trouble was. have not
been made public, but at any rate
he found out. .

Broken glass lay scattered
about, and on the floor were five
puddles of cooked prunes, which
had been the contents of five jars.

Mrs. DeLong had been canning
prunes, but due to some slip up in
the process, they had fermented
yes, started to form prune wine,
right there beneath "the law."
and then the jars exploded.

HER GLOWS UP

KILLING 5SM
STOnTENPORT. N. C. Sept. 12

-- (AP) Five seamen were killed
and four others in lured in an r--
plosion at sea today on the tank
steamer snreveport, bound from
rnuaaeipnta to Gulf parts, off
Frying Pan shoals near here.
Twenty-nin-e survivors were res-
cued by the Spanish steamer Al-dec- oa

and brought to the quaran-
tine station here.

The ship was demolished by the
explosion but at latest reports to-
night had not sunk. The coast
guard cutter Modoc had been on
dered to stand by.

Captain Simmons advanced m
theory as to the cause of the first
erpioskin, but said it occurred im-
mediately under the bridge.

JjfefflDJfiM

SAYS
Late 1020 Chevrolet Sedan ful.
ly equipped, OO per cent new
rubber, and la A1 condition,
for $450.00.

rerrtn7KVtftiri
"The House That Service AuUT

. Ice
Cream

A Perfect Food for
Young or Old

Our Ice Cream is pure,
healthful and delicious. All
flavors. Tak? & quart home
today or bo served at our
fountain.

Scliaefer's
DRUG STORK

135 North Coaunercial St-Pho-
ne

197

FcnsLir Asrency

Room

ening
Soon

HOLLYWOOD. Cal., Sent. 12.
(AP) Prince George of England,
barred by command of his royal
father. King George, from flying
from Santa Barbara to Hollywood.
motored down today instead at the
invitation of Lily Damita, French
film star. He dined with her in
the heart of filmland tonight. Both
were guests of Douglas Fairbanks
and Mary Pickford.

The prince and the screen
actress. Miss Damita said, met in
Paris more than a year ago while
he and his brother, the Prince of
Wales, were visiting the French
capital. "

Last Saturday night they re-
newed the acquaintanceship at
Monterey, where the actress was
under the escort of Duke Louis of
Allambrosa, member of the Paris
staff of J. P. Morgan and com
pany, who registered in a Holly.
wood hotel two weeks ago under
tne name of "De Mores."

Recent rumors of an enxaee.
ment between Miss Damita and a
French nobleman were revived

IDT Mil
(Continued from page 1)

buy attractively displayed la
the one building."

THOMAS A. SLIPPER. 715
First National Bank building,
said: "I think the Salem public
market is a fine thing for thecity and offers a means for theproducers around the city to
market their products easily
and is a splendid opportunity
for the &alfm nMDU In nnT- -
chne their needs at a low cost
and in good condition."

MISS CARLOTTA CROW-
LEY, supervisor of the health
service in the Salem public
schools said: "I think the pub-
lic market is a very fine thing."

MISS BESSIE RICE. 755
Ferry street, said: "The public
market is an interesting place
in which to shop, but; I like to
make my purchases in the gro-
cery stores."

MRS. JOHN ROBINS, 642
North Liberty street, said:
"The public market is certainly
more convenient to shop in as
you do not have to chase from
one place to another. The
prices seem to be about the
same. Of course, there could
be a lot of improvements. A
little competition would not
hurt"

Bootlegger Sentenced Clyde L.
Mills yesterday drew a sentence
of 30 days in jail and a 250 fine
when he was brought before Jus-
tice of the Peace Small arter hav-
ing pleaded guilty to selling li-

quor. He immediately began serv-
ing his jail sentence.

Fight Rnds In Court Two el-
derly individuals found themselves
in justice court Wednesday morn-
ing after having indulged in what
both of them admitted was a stren
uous hand to band argument. Wil-- 4

liam Steele swore out a complaint
against Ed Ness charging him
with assault and battery. Mr. Ness
was subsequently arraigned and
then released on his own . recog-
nizance.

mil TORIO nUw, toMM. W. tor
Mt rat (Umm a mt; kruun.EvaaiMtica to. JThoeapson-Clntsr- h Optical Co.

US If. Ooaa't St.

and Mrs. D. D. Richards who
make their home at Beverly Hills.
Cal.. are in Salem for a short stay
and are registered at the Hotel
Marion.

Miss Pettyjohn to Reed Miss
Helen Pettyjohn, daughter of Mrs.
Winnie Pettyjohn, will leave Fri
day for Portland where she will
enter her senior year at Reed Col-

lege.
i -

Summons Returns Made Re-
turn of summons was filed in cir-
cuit court yesterday in two suits,
one being W. Lynne Cunningham
vs. Jennie J. Cunningham and the
other A. E. Perry vs J. T. Kearns.

Texas Tourists Here Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Baldwin of San An-
tonio, Texas, are registered at the
Hotel Marion while making a brief
stay in Salem. They are on a
motor tour of the Pacific north
west.

Miss Bonner Here Miss Susie
Bonner was in Salem Wednesday
from her home in Silverton. Miss
Bonner was one of the teachers in
the Salem summer school and has
been elected to teach in the Salem
schools during the coming year.

Health Officer Here Dr. Fred
erick H. Striker, state health of.
ficer. and Dr. J. L. MacMIllam, a
member of the state board of den-
tal examiners spent Wednesday in
Salem at the Marion County Child
Health clinic.

Another Reed Student Miss
Maripry McDougal will be among
the Salem students who will at
tend Keea colleger this winter.
Miss McDougal will leave the
first of next week for Portland.

Foreclosure Effected Execu-
tion was issued in circuit court
here yesterday in the foreclosure
suit brought against Christian J.
Schlabach by the Aurora State
bank.

Murray Speaker Roy A. Mur
ray of the Matson Navigation com
pany will be the speaker at the
Lions club luncheon Friday. His
subject will be "Hawaii and the
Malolo." Floyd Mclntyre will
sing.

Markuson's Brother Here Irv
ing H. Markuson of Tacoma.
Wash., is staying at the Y. M. C.
A. dormitory with his brother
Kernan Markuson, physical direc
tor of the Salem "Y." He is plan
ning to register in Willamette un-
iversity this fall.

Two Couples Wed --Marriage li
censes were issued Wednesday by
the Marion county clerk to George
Edward Ford, 56. of Portland,
and Katberine Peterson. 46, also
of Portland, and to Elvin K. Lor-enze- n.

32, and Mildred Simpson,
18, both of Dayton.

New Pastor Here The Rev. P.
J. Sehnert. formerly of Hillsboro.
has arrived in Salem to make his
home having come to succeed the
Rev. E. J. Aschenbrenner as pas-
tor of the Center street Methodist
chnrch. Mr. Sehnert formerly wts
pastor of the Bethany German
Methodist church of Hillsboro. He
occupied the pulpit of the local
church for the first time Sunday.

Army Officer Here Captain O.
M. Cutler of the United States
army is visiting H. J. Cutler, pro-
prietor of a store in the Salem
Heights vicinity. He has been
transferred from Miller's Field. N.
Y., to Honolulu, and is spending
a week here before continuing the
journey to his new post. He will
board a transport at San Francis-
co.

Davis Ordered Out Frank Da
vis, supporter of a movement to!
obtain old age pensions in Ore-
gon, will not be allowed to speak
at the Marion county poor farm
It) the future, according to an or-

der issued Wednesday by Frank
Clark, superintendent of that in-

stitution. The order waa made
because Da via stirred up discon-
tent among the inmates. Mr.
Clark asserted.

Luthy's Go On Visit Mr. and
Mrs. Charles A. Luthy and their
daughter Velma are in central
Oregon visiting friends, having
lea their home here early this
week. They will visit at Powell
Butte and at Mitchell, returning
to Salem shortly before the open-
ing of public schools. They are
making the trip by automobile.

Rain Halts Grading Although
other road building activities in
Marion county are being contin-
ued despite recent rains, grading
on the Union Hill road and on El
lis Stevens hill between Brooks
and Mount Angel has come to a
stop. 'Announcement to this ef-

fect was made Wednesday by
Frank O. Johnson, asistant coun
ty roadmaster.

Cfcmfjr Bwsinom Iight Regis-
tration at the city auto camp tor
the first 11 days of September
vm lighter than for the corre-
sponding days of 1927. by 51 cars.
Reason for the decrease I busi-
ness at the camp was attributed
to the fact that practically all of
the ground campers, generally
transient workers, have gone di-

rect to work In hop yards and
farms. The camp managers also
claim to have lost much trade
through the growing demand for
cabins. Total number of ears In
the camp this month baa been
217. Y

the Cause First"

DR. itENRY LEWIS

407-8-- 9 Oregon Bkhj.

c

through street intersection.

Make Portland Trip Mrs.
George Waters and her niece.
Miss Helen Eschelman spent Wed-
nesday visiting friends in Port-
land.

Miss Pettyjohn to Rettarn Mies
Lucille Pettyjohn, danghter of
Mrs. Winnie Pettyjohnf who has
been spending the summer visit-
ing relatives and friends in San
Francisco, will leave the Bay City
for her home in Salem the last of
the week.

Lights Improper W. R. Shoe- -
Maker, 288 West Miller street;
Charles Rice. Pratum, and H. B.
Simpson. 457 South 17th street
were arrested Tuesday night on
charges of operating motor ve-

hicles which were improperly
lighted. .

Meet In Forenoon The annual
meeting of the Oregon Linen Mills,
Inc., will be held at 10:30 o'clock
Monday forenoon instead of in the
afternoon as had been planned, of
ficers of the company announced

ednesday.

Visiting High Home Mrs. J. F.
ait of Eugene Is visiting at the

borne of her son-in-la- w and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. John High on
24 th street. Mrs. Watt's grand-
daughter. Miss Evelyn High who
had been visiting in Eugene re-

turned to Salem alqp.

William Graham Back Wil
liam Wallace Graham, teacher of
violin at Willamette University
and who also has a studio in the
Kelson building was in Salem the
fir&t of the week making arrange
ments for the of his
studio. Professor Graham has just
.recently returned from a summer
spent in Europe.

Mrs. Van Ian Here Mrs. Wen- -
da I! Van Loan (Lillian Shroeder)
of McMinnville has arrived in Sa-

lem and will resume her duties as
director of the continuation school
here. Mrs. Van Loan's wedding
was an- - event of last June in this
city. 4

R.nds to be Closed Roads from
Detroit to Breitenbush Springs, the
SI in n road east of Detroit, and
the Santiam road east through the
national forest, will be closed this

eek end if the weather continues
et. according to word received,

J w,aa.

rct supervisor at Albany. The
roads will be reopened as soon as LADD & BUSH, Bankers I III! I l, M Tl.they have dried out sufficiently. lineEstablished 1S6S '

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Office Honrs from 10 a. m. to 3 p. at.

Sales and Service

Will Have A

Avery Thompson Here Avery
fThojnpfccn, one of the three Unl-Yerf-l- ty

of Oregon round-the-wor- ld

debaters has arfved in Salem from
eastern Oreron and is at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Thompson, on South Commercial
aireet. Avery has been with a
crew working on the United States

geological survey la
eastern and central Oregon.

le!lleincs 1ave Dr. and Mrs.
YillUkm DeKleine. Mrs. Ida Hoyt.
taothcr of Mrs. DeKleine and Hoyt
DeKleine left Wednesday for their
borne in Washington. D. C. where
Dr. DeKleine will be director of
the health servi. e of the American
lied Cross. Th?y are motoring
east and are goiu; the northern
route, making a visit at Fargo. N.
O., where they formerly made
their home and where Hoyt De-
Kleine- wl11 Veatain to enter col- -

'Jega in that eky.

0URII0TT0:
DR. AGNES LEWIS

Modern Sales
ANNOUNCING
McKeriney's Jewelry Store

Successor to Luthy's

Dr. M. B. McKenney
Optometrist Optician

Glasses for Less
i

in Salem
I Watch for OpFire Class Watch Maker

Watch and Jewelry Repairing
Also Diamond Setting

Specialty

AU Work Guaranteed

The Lewis. Osteopath
Specializing in Diet, Diagnosis and Spxnfi
Lesion Osteopathy. We correct foot troUie$

jSM Announcement
Phone 2550


